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TERMS 0F- SUBSORIPTION.

TomPiu: R' Misc;ýL.ANY is issued nionthly
t$i .ou peCr annuin, atcdwnae, or ten cents

per iliiiler. Price 10 apprentices-5u cents
per.1a1nuns1, uti 11dvaulce.

The inies and addrebb of suhscrihers, should be
written plainly, thiat iii.sîakes should not c r.

AUi letters shouid be addressed to
F-IU;I-f FINLAV,

1 'ditor ani 1roprietor,

St. johni, N. B., Canada.

ADVERTISING RATES.

One page, one insertion,.............$10.00
Haif page, " ......... 6.oo
Quarter page, .......... 3.50

One inch, ....... 1.00
One line,........... ...... ..... O
Notices in reading intter, per line,.......25

Inserts of unobjectionabie matter, furnished by
the acîvertiser ani printed uniforinly in size îvith
the A1liscellany, wvilI be taken at the followving
rates :-Single leaf, $z5 ; two leaves, (four
pages) $25 ; four leaves, $40 ; ov2r four leaves
to lie suhbject to. spgcizal agreement.

Ail orclers for advertising mnust be accoin-
panied by a rensittance to cover the saie.

The Printer's LiceIIany.
ST. JOIHN, N. B., CANADA, JULY, 1877.

Special Notice.

in vieîv of the fact that wvith this number com-
mences Volume II of 7lie Printer.r Misccllany,
ail w~ho desire to subscribe should lose no timie
in handing ini their ninies, acconipanied by the
cash. Those wvhose terni of subscription lias
expire -ivec shall be pleased toragaiîi place upon
the "liinuster-roil.1

The Secretaries of Unions aire respectfülly
soiicited to send inl lists of subscribers, and also
comniunicqte any facts deemied of interest to the
craft. It is i)articuiarly requested that they fur-
nishi to the editor of this paper the scale of prices
paid iii their respective localities, and also any
change that nsay takze place in the saine.

CORRESPONDENTS Wvill oblige by msailing thieir
favors so that th;ey wiil i-eaM iMis ofte, at least,
not Iater thanl the 25t01 of ecdi nionth, and as
ilitcei carlier as possible.

3MISCELLANY,

Speejal Notice to SubsértýOr.

The books containing the l'laines, aîiîounts
and addresses of subscribers were iost in tise iate
fire. Ail1 tixose w'hose terni of subscri>îîon bad
isot expired w~ilil obilige by sending in thieir îîname1

aniounts paîd and addresses as soon as ljossibe,
ii, order that a new set of books nmay lie opened
ami the tinie paid for fiiied up. Be particu.î
lar in giving date, ariount ancd address, and
write tiseni plainiy. Those whose suhscripions
hiad expired wvith the close of the volunme ivouid
do wve1l to REiW AT ONCE if our effforts should
have met with their approvai. We shahl ivel.
corne then -as shoxving that our efforts to pleae:,
or instnîict have not been in vain. Tishe
î%ill only bie sent to those who pay their suh.
scription in acîvance. Two thousand copies'

,ny wviil be printed of this nunîber. Thofe,
'vho, desire to commence with the volunme shouid
lose no turne in sending their subscriptioas to
this office, as our experience during the first year
adnionishes that those îvho deiay null be disap.
pointed in securing back nuînbers.

Speclal Notice te Contributors

Those -%vho had supplîed informiation or con.
tributed articles previous to, the lire of the 201h
June, that liave not appeared in the ilfiscetaiy,
wvill understand- that it is becauise of their de-
struction ini the lire at that turne. We mug
express our extreme regret at their hoss, but hopt
they w'ill flot be discouraged and that we ii
have the pleasure of wehconîing thema again.
Just 1-r.-vious to, the lire we wvere cong,,r.tulaîig
ourselves on having the niaterials for a supeli
number for the opening of the second volume-
in our opinion far ahead of any previous issue
It %'as ail iost-natter and copy. While Mu
wvhich -%vas host cannot tie rephaceci, stihi Nre haît
no doubt our contributors casa furnish just u
good.

TiSE Ontario Press Association lias cornem

gone. Whai.tta pity they did flot stop) iongerhere:
at heast, long enoughi to get acquainted. St
we have a lively and pleasant recollecion di
their kind and genial countenances ani thM'
brotheriywiords of encouragement. Gentieire;
ive iih not soon forget you and hope yor
enjoyed your trip to the end.

PARTiE-s indebted to this office for subsdîi?
tions, composition, etc., îviii oblige by rernitti
i once. 'W'e greatly meed al]iflint is <lue utý
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